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Re: Assessed Values of Industrial Properties 

ITEM 5 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 67 

COUNCIL MEETING Oct. 15/74 

On September 3, 1974, Council directed that a report from the Municipal 
Treasurer on property taxation be referred to the U.B.C.M. for consider
ation. A question during discussion of the report pertained to the, 
manner in which the Kunicipality determines market value for assessment 
purposes on major indust1·ial establishments. _ Comments on this m&tter 
are cont:itined in the following report from the Munic:i,pal Assessor. 

This is for the f11formation of Council. 
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ltfUNI,C IPAL MA~AGEU · 

· ,:_ /·\f ,:/':.,;;:c,-,i/The following is in reply to a requast by Couacil :fot' a repot't 

(}: ~h)\i~;?[/?/ \~~{·;tw~;:!t~r!,i~:e~~!~ssment purposes , is, det~rmined. for indus-·· 
;-:: .-· .. , ,-:.· . ·. 

T~. assist in a_n appreciation of what is involved, a reviow of 
the total process o.r val11ation for assessment purposes is, 

··included •. 
' I 

Asse.ssments are required to reflect actual value, and actual 
v•1u• is usually lnterpret~d by tha 6ourts to be th~ ~arket 
value. 

Thefe are three recognized methods of establishing market 
~al~e - the market ctnta approach, the income approach and the 
cost approa.ch, 

The market data approach is the prefC;lrable 0110 as it involves 
a review of sales of comparable proportios, It is especially 
useful when there ara a largo number of snlos occurrin~ 
within a limited period of time. 

The inc~me nppronch is predicated nn tho fact that the pur
chn1:1er of an it1C()IT10 prnd11c:i11g property normally pa,vs n price 
which is related tn tho incomu thnt can bo expoctod from 
rental of the prnporty, It is ospocially llliiO.P.ul wlH,rn there 
are rolntively few sal.oe but whora nn established incomo 
pattern of ,.:ompar.ablo i:,,.•opol'ti01:1 rJ,c:l.1.,i'ts, 

Tho cost n.ppronch fovolves a dotcrmi.nnt ion of tho r(:iplncomon t 
cost and dop1~r.:lCintin11 o:r ox:tr,,;ting buildt11gr.;;, rt is a mothod 
of valuation lll:IOd rm• n.11 b11.l ldj11g1, in tho llllllliclpl\Uty nnd 
ls n.11 ossont int p1tr t r>f tho 11.i:1stH.:11:1mo11 t prneor:HJ ns sup1wnto 
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assessed values for land and buildings must be produced for 
each improved property and the other two approaches to value 
(market data and income) are only capable of producing the· 
total value of any improved property, 

It is normal practice to use as many·of the three approaches 
to value as practicable when establishing an assessed value. 
Thus, for single family residences the income approach is of 
no use as few are rented. Instead, for the common types of 
residences the market approach is useful for establishing the 
val~e of the total package and the cost approach is useful. 
for checking the value of the building. For the less common 
residential properties which sell infrequently only the cost 
approach is useful for establishing the value of the .house. 

The use of the market approach on sales of vacant lots is t.he 
· prtn·cipal way of establishing the value of all types of. land. 

<An alternative is to establish the. value of an improved pro
.perty which sells by the market approach and then subtract 
the value of the buildings determined by the cost approach. 
The. remaining .value is then attributed to the land. -··-. : ·.- '.., ,· . . ' ._' ' . .. . ' 

'For revenue producing properties, such as the common.types.of 
:aparttnents.and _warehouses, the income approach and the cost 
approach ar.e both useful, ,vhf le only the cost approach is use-

:}f.u.l_/fol" .. ,the less Ct)IIHllOn rental buildings. . . 

A. number of commercial and industrial properties .are con-. 
·st:ructed and used :fClr special purposes (milk processing· 

;:p1.ants,:oilrefineries, can manufacturing plants, et~~), are 
{:r~r,.e.ly .Se> ld, and of ten are owned by the occupier. Thus, it 
),is'uot practical tn use the market or income approach to 

. establish the t,>tal value C)f these properties. Instead, the 
· cost approach is used for t.he building values and the market 

approach,. applied to similar vacant parcels, for th~ value of 
the. 'land. . 

. There is a s11bstai1 tial amount of well researched data avail
ab le about different types of construction to provide current 
replacement costs and depreciation schedules so the cost 
approach results for these plants are relative1y uniform and 
reproducible. The valuation of land an which these special 
purpose plants are located, however, is more 1>f an art as 
rarely can comparisons bo made with lots which are similar in 
size, location, zoning l,,ltc, and to obtain as much background 
as possible for such valuation it is common practice to search 
wel.l beyond the municipal boundaries for evidence o.r value. 
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